
Tue Nov 1

Sun Nov 6

Tues Nov 8

Fri Nov  11

Thu Nov  24

FOLLOW US ON
FACEBOOK  (f):   ST. REGIS PARK, KENTUCKY

WEBSITE:  www.stregispark.net 

Thanksgiving Day

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

City Council Meeting 7:00 PM

Veterans Day

Jeffersontown Fire House #2
4318 Taylorsville Road

Daylight Savings Time Ends

Election Day

Dear Citizens,
I hope this finds all of you doing well. Our next 
Council Meeting will be at 7:00 PM on Tuesday, 
November 1st at Jeffersontown Fire Station #2, 4318 
Taylorsville Road.
The City of St. Regis Park was recently asked to 
contribute a small portion of its American Rescue 
Plan Act (ARPA) funds to the eight suburban fire 
protection districts which provide fire and emergency 
medical services to our city and throughout Jefferson 
County. The City Council decided at its last meeting to 
approve the request and provide $15,520 of the city’s 
total ARPA allocation of $388,000 to fund premium 
pay for the fire district employees.
ARPA funds were distributed by the federal 
government to all cities and counties in Kentucky to 
cover their costs associated with the Covid-19 health 
emergency. Since they are independent fire districts 
that do not qualify as city or county governments, 
no ARPA funds were directly allocated by the federal 
government to the suburban fire districts.
Metro Louisville has a city-owned fire department 
that provides services in the old city of Louisville 
boundaries. Metro Louisville decided in 2020 to 
provide premium pay to all its emergency first 
responders (including its city firefighters), who 
continued to provide services during the Covid-19 
health emergency.
Because the suburban fire district members are not 
Metro Louisville employees, none received the Metro 
Louisville premium pay. The suburban fire districts 
successfully lobbied Metro Louisville to allocate some 
of their ARPA allocation for their premium pay. Metro 
Louisville has set aside $3.7 million, but the money is 
conditioned upon the other cities in Jefferson County 
also making a significant contribution.
The suburban fire districts have created a pooled 
account to collect ARPA contributions from all 
the cities in Jefferson County to meet the funding 
condition set by Metro Louisville and finally provide 
the premium pay for the suburban firefighters. Peer 

cities such as Jeffersontown, Lyndon, St. Matthews, 
Graymoor-Devondale, and many others have also 
contributed to the pool. At its meeting on October 
4th, The City of St. Regis Park voted to do its part 
by providing what amounts to about 4% of its ARPA 
allocation.
In closing, I’m pleased to announce that St. Regis Park 
will have its “Holiday Party” at St. Andrew United 
Church of Christ, 2608 Browns Lane, on Saturday 
December 10th from 4 PM - 6 PM. There will be 
lots of good food, music, and door prizes. Santa is 
scheduled to stop by, so don’t miss out!
Remember, the City of St. Regis Park is a great place 
to live. Together, we will make it even better!

Sincerely,
Brandt Davis, Mayor

Brandt Davis
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The City has “No Parking” signs available for use by residents who host large gatherings.  
Residents may call City Councilman Louie Schweickhardt at 639-7731 for information regarding the 

use of these signs.

CITY OF ST. REGIS PARK
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MONTHLY 
COUNCIL MEETING

October 4, 2022

Following are the Minutes of the October 4, 2022 City 
Council Meeting for the City of St. Regis Park, held at 
7:00 p.m. at the Jeffersontown Fire Station #2. 

PRESENT
Council Members: John Amback (via phone), Louie 
Schweickhardt, Eric Shackelford, Cheryl Willett
City Clerk: Bill Hodapp
City Attorney: John Singler
Citation Officer: Jason Lewis
City Accountant: Charlie Veeneman

ABSENT
Mayor: Brandt Davis
Council Member: Craig Theis, Matt Sanderfer

Mr. Weis made a motion to appoint Mr. 
Schweickhardt as Mayor pro-tem.  The motion was 
seconded by Ms. Willett, and it passed without 
dissent.

Mr. Weis made a motion to grant a variance for a 
shed at 2803 Milburn Avenue.
The motion was seconded by Mr. Shackelford, and it 
passed without dissent.

Mr. Shackelford made a motion to grant a variance for 
an addition at 2500 Aintree Way. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Weis, and it passed 
without dissent.

Mr. Weis made a motion to approve Municipal Order 
1, 2022-2023, an order authorizing the issuance of 
$15,754.00 of ARPA funds to the Jefferson County 
Suburban Fire Service, Inc. Pool Distribution Fund.  
The funds will be used as COVID Premium Pay for 
first responders/administrative staff.  The motion was 
seconded by Mr. Shackelford, and it passed with Mr. 
Amback abstaining.

Ms. Willett made a motion to approve the September 
2022 financials.  The motion was seconded by Mr. 
Amback, and it passed without dissent.

Ms. Willett made a motion to approve the re-
allocation of $200,000.00 from the KLCIP Investment 
account to the KLCIP Money Market account.  The 
motion was seconded by Mr. Weis, and it passed 
without dissent.

Mr. Shackelford made a motion to approve the 
September 2022 meeting minutes. The motion was 
seconded by Ms. Willett, and it passed without 
dissent.

Mr. Shackelford made a motion to adjourn the 
meeting. The motion was seconded by Ms. Willett, 
and it passed without dissent. The meeting adjourned 
at 8:04pm

Submitted by Bill Hodapp, City Clerk
(These Minutes are considered unapproved until 
signed by Mayor Brandt Davis.) 

Approved: 

________________________________________
Brandt Davis, Mayor, City of St. Regis Park
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Name Meetings Held Meetings Attended YTD%
Mayor Brandt Davis 10 6 60%

Cheryl Willett 10 9 90%
Louie Schweickhardt 10 9 90%

Eric Shackelford 10 7 70%
Jeff Weis 10 9 90%

John Amback 10 10 100%
Craig Theis 10 8 80%

Matt Sanderfer 10 7 70%

2022 City Council Meeting Attendance

Did You Know? 

 

         92.03 PROPERTY MAINTENANCE STANDARDS 
 

It is hereby declared to be a public nuisance for any property owner (or other 
person in control of the property) to keep or maintain property, premises, or 
rights-of-way adjacent to the premises, in such a manner which causes, or tends 
to cause, substantial diminution in value of other properties, or which renders 
such properties as dangerous, or detrimental, or adverse to the health, or 
welfare, or offensive to the senses of the residents of the city. This includes, but 
is not limited to, the following conditions, which are hereby declared a nuisance. 

   (C)   Non-ornamental vegetation. Unhealthful and non-ornamental plant 
growth is not allowed, such as but not limited, to jimson, burdock, ragweed, 
thistle, cocklebur; or any other growth (or volunteer overgrowth) of a like kind, 
not intended for ornamental aesthetic appeal, or other legitimate purpose. 
Legitimate purpose is defined as crops, trees, bushes, flower, ornamental plants. 

   (F)   Permits any structure/residence to become unfit and/or unsafe for human 
habitation or occupancy, or to permit condition to exist in the structure which is 
dangerous or injurious to the health or safety of the occupants or the structure, 
the occupants of neighboring structures, or other residences of the city. All 
residences within the city shall have a safe and operable connection to water, 
electric/gas, and sewer services. Residents who are in the process of 
construction and are in compliance with division (A) of this section are exempt 
from this section during the construction. 

   (H)   Permits the accumulation of ashes, leaves, wood, lumber, limbs, twigs, 
storm debris and/or any residue from the burning of any combustible material. 

   (I)   Any tree, stack, or other object standing in such a condition that is likely to, 
if the condition is allowed to continue, endanger life, limb or property, or cause 
hurt, damage or injury to persons or property by falling thereof or of parts 
thereof. 

 

For a detailed listing of all St Regis Park ordinances, please visit the city’s website 
at: www.stregispark.net  Then click on “Ordinances” at the top of the page. 
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Violation Ordinance September YTD
Grass over 9 inches high or on curb 92.03 (A) 3 29

Prohibited golf cart/recreational vehicle on city street 71.03 2 2
Animal noise disturbance 90.03 1 1

Walkway obstruction 92.03 (B) 1
Property Maintenance issues 92.03 4 63

Parking facing traffic/curb or in grass 70.01 2 38
Trash / Recycle / Yard waste bins still at curb Wednesday PM 50.01 (B) 44

P.O.D.'s in driveway past allowed 20 days 150.41 (A)
Dumpster in driveway past allowed 20 days 50.16 (A) 2

Inoperable vehicle stored on property 92.03 (K) 10
Recreational Vehicles improperly parked on property 70.07 2

Illegal door-to-door sales 112.01 2
Construction without a Letter of Compliance 150.16 (A) 4

Letters of Compliance Issued 150.16 9

St. Regis Park - Citation Officer's Report

Address Price Date Sold
2711 Foxy Poise Road $330,000 September 29, 2022
4609 Stormon Court $305,000 September 27, 2022

4304 Mt. Vernon Road $324,900 September 26, 2022
4304 Lincoln Road $203,500 September 23, 2022
2602 Hurdle Way $426,000 September 20, 2022

4413 St. Regis Lane $329,000 August 31, 2022
4315 St. Regis Lane $335,000 August 30, 2022

4507 Lowe Road $575,000 August 10, 2022
4409 Mount Vernon Road $359,900 August 10, 2022

4502 Dannywood Road $420,000 July 28, 2022
2805 Browns Lane $205,000 July 28, 2022

2604 Foxy Poise Road $490,000 July 22, 2022
2511 Foxy Poise Road $305,000 July 6, 2022
4604 Hedgerow Court $310,000 June 24, 2022

4303 Mount Vernon Road $292,900 June 22, 2022
2605 Saddle Court $465,000 June 21, 2022

St. Regis Park - Recently Sold Homes

AddressPriceDate Sold
2711 Foxy Poise Road$330,000September 29, 2022
4609 Stormon Court$305,000September 27, 2022

4304 Mt. Vernon Road$324,900September 26, 2022
4304 Lincoln Road$203,500September 23, 2022
2602 Hurdle Way$426,000September 20, 2022

4413 St. Regis Lane$329,000August 31, 2022
4315 St. Regis Lane$335,000August 30, 2022

4507 Lowe Road$575,000August 10, 2022
4409 Mount Vernon Road$359,900August 10, 2022

4502 Dannywood Road$420,000July 28, 2022
2805 Browns Lane$205,000July 28, 2022

2604 Foxy Poise Road$490,000July 22, 2022
2511 Foxy Poise Road$305,000July 6, 2022
4604 Hedgerow Court$310,000June 24, 2022

4303 Mount Vernon Road$292,900June 22, 2022
2605 Saddle Court$465,000June 21, 2022

St. Regis Park - Recently Sold Homes

St.	Regis	Park	-	Police	Ac3vity	Report
Loca3on Ac3on Viola3on Date Time

Mt.	Vernon	Rd Cited MV 09/15/22 10:30
Mt.	Vernon	Rd Cited MV 09/15/22 10:43
Woodmont	Dr Cited MV 09/28/22 12:30

					MV	-	Moving	Viola3on	-	Careless	Driving 	SS	-	Stop	Sign 														M	-	Mechanical
					MV	-	Moving	Viola3on	-	Failure	to	Signal 			S	-	Speeding 															A	-	Arrest
					MV	-	Moving	Viola3on	-	Registra3on 												RD	-	Reckless	Driving 															O	-	Other
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HOLIDAY PARTY 
Saturday, December 10 

4:00 PM - 6:00 PM 
Saint Andrew UCC 2608 

Browns Lane 
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Lots of good food and music! Door prizes!

Santa is scheduled to stop by, so don’t miss out!
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Helenwalter@Remax.net

451-0499
494-0986

Helen Walter
 Realtor/Broker - 40 Years

Graduate Realtors Institute 
 

Re/Max Hall Of Fame
Your St. Regis Park Neighbor Since 1975.

So Far, I’ve Sold 134 Homes in St. Regis Park.

I Can Sell Yours.
.

Help Support 
our Advertisers

KEEP IT LOCAL!
The St. Regis Park Newsletter is a great way to spread the word 

about your business! We deliver to over 600 strategically located 
households near the center of the Hikes Point, St. Matthews, and 

Jeffersontown business districts. Please submit your advertisement 
via email attachment to: stregispark@gmail.com
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CONTACT INFORMATION
Louisville Metro Police – 911 Emergency

574-2111 or 311 – Non-Emergency

Jeffersontown Fire District – 911 Emergency

267-7300 – Non-Emergency

Jefferson County Animal Control - 333-9072 - Non-Emergency

ST. REGIS PARK CITY COUNCIL

Brandt Davis, Mayor – 654-8145

Matt Sanderfer  – 905-0233

John Amback, Newsletter Editor – 654-8145

Louie Schweickhardt, Building Permits – 639-7731

Eric Shackelford, Public Works – 299-9859

Jeff Weis, Finance – 548-0522

Craig Theis –  553-6107 

Cheryl Willett, Public Safety – 458-8386

CITY EMPLOYEES

Bill Hodapp, City Clerk/Treasurer – 654-8145

Jason Lewis, Citation Officer - 836-4535

CITY NUMBERS

St. Regis Park City Hall – 654-8145

E-Mail – stregispark@gmail.com

Website – www.stregispark.net

Facebook – St. Regis Park, Kentucky

Rumpke Waste Removal – 800-828-8171

ST. REGIS PARK COUNCIL MEETINGS

Council Meetings are held the first Tuesday of each month,

7:00 PM, at Jeffersontown Fire Station #2

4318 Taylorsville Road.

NEWSLETTER PRINTED BY

Printworx of Louisville – 491-0222
E-Mail – orders@printworxoflouisville.com

Website: printworxoflouisville.com

3928 Bardstown Rd.

Louisville, KY 40218

E-Mail – orders@printworxoflouisville.com

Website: printworxoflouisville.com

3928 Bardstown Rd.

Louisville, KY 40218


